
Section 1 -Annual Governance StatemefiZ0?l|'22

We acknowledge as the members of:

LTTTLEMOeE (c+et3it couNc-i t*
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief. with

respect tc the Accounting Statentents for the year ended 3'1 },4arct' ?A??-, Lha|.

*Please pr6vicle explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the

authority will adcjress the weaknesses irJentified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statemeni

l. We i.ia've pul in place arrangemenis for efiecti're {inarrcial

nlanrqemeni rjuring tl.re year, iinr-l for the Llreparation cf
:he accoutrti rE statamct\ts. x

pre pa re d il s a ccou nt i ng .lalemc'.nls i n acco rd a n c e
v'tith the Accounts and Au<lit Regtt/aftors.

:, \ Je mainiained an aclequaie system cf internal corrtrol
incilding measures cesigned to prevenl and deiect fraucj

;niJ ccrrlillrcn Jn.I r-''r'rjrved itl ef{ecli'. en+rg, x
made proper arrangements and accepted respansibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
its eharge.

i-. We took all reasr:nable steps to assure ourselves
thal there are ro !.xatters of actual or octentiai
norr-compliance wilh lau,s, regulations arrd Pi-<.iper

Practices that cou[j nave a :signi{icant financial cftect
on ihe ahrliiy of this atrthority lo conciuci r[s

business cr fi'tanage rts finances.

r
has oitly dcne what ii has the legai pcwer to do and has
crsntplied with Proper Practices in {loing sa.

4. We provided proper oppclrttinily dL,!'ing the year fcr
the exe!'cise of electors rights in accoi'dance with lhe

requirenlents oI the Accounls and AutJit RegLrlations.

during lhe y€ar gave all persons interested the op{}olTtrnity la
/nspecf and ask .Juestions about tllis autharity's accounfs.

5. \rye carrieo out an assessqtent of the risks facing this
iiulhoriiy and took appropriate steps to nlanage lhose
risks. ;ncludrnq the introdllction of internal controls andior
external insurance cover where required.

x
considered and documentecl the financial and other n-sks il
faces and dealt with thern properly.

6. We mai*tained throughout the year an adequate and

effective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems. x ertanEe d fci a ;arnpetcfli person. indes;et'ident of tite flnat";tia[

contrcls and procedures, to give an obiective vie\v an whother
internal controls rneei the reeds of thls srnaller authority.

;. We tock appropriate action on all matters rai$ed

in reports from internal and external aucit. x responded Io matters brought to its attention by intemal and
exlemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabiiities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on

this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

x
disclosed everything it should have abaut its business activity
duing the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9, (For local councils only) Trust tunds including
charitable" ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
iinancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of its respansibilities where, as a body
catporate, it is a sole manaEing lrustee of a lacal
irus{ or lrusfs.

x

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authority on:

n fas fzz
and recorded as minute reference;

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk o{ the nreeting where

approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk
trc rc lz:_

H'rTps ; / / Lfi-rLEMo R6PAR I 
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